FENS Forum 2024 outlets
Daily changing offer

**Tuesday, 25 June**

Daily Sandwiches (Pavillon, Axon Alley Coffee corner)
Kornspitz | turkey ham | cucumber
Baguette | spicy hummus | dried tomatoes (vegan)

**Wednesday, 26 June**

Daily Sandwiches (Pavillon, Coffee corner, Uptown, FENS coffee, Juice Bar)
Pretzel | trout tartare | cucumber
Bagels Natural | tomato | mozzarella | pesto

Daily Main dishes (Uptown)
Turkey roll roast | summer vegetables | rice
Vegetable strudel | boiled potatoes | herb dip (vegan)

Daily Soup (Uptown)
Tomato soup | basil pesto

**Thursday, 27 June**

Daily Sandwiches (Pavillon, Coffee corner, Uptown, FENS coffee, Juice Bar)
Sesame kornspitz | chicken | tomato
Sunflower Rolls | brie | grapes

Daily Main dishes (Uptown)
Turkey dumplings | sauerkraut | sauce
Spinach dumplings | mountain cheese | nut butter | chives (vegan)
Daily Soup (Uptown)

Parsley foam soup | croutons

**Friday, 28 June**

**Daily Sandwiches (Pavillon, Coffee corner, Uptown, FENS coffee, Juice Bar)**

Cheese rolls | smoked duck breast | cranberries

Poppy seed bagel | edam cheese | olives

**Daily Main dishes (Uptown)**

Baked chicken escalope | parsley potatoes | cranberries

Stuffed pepper | tomato ragout (vegan)

**Daily Soup (Uptown)**

Clear vegetable consommé | noodles/brunoise

**Saturday, 29 June**

**Daily Sandwiches (Coffee corner, Uptown, FENS coffee)**

Sesame bagel | salmon trout | horseradish

Rustic Baguette | feta cheese | antipasti